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New Buildings StartedM IT ELSINODE

Popular Director and Song
Writer Touring Coast;
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modern bungalow, which will be
ready for occupancy early In Ju-
ly. Mr. Shields also traded the
M. Ik Hunt place ot seven acres
north of the school house to
James Thompson of Forest Grove.
The Hunt family will live in Sa-

lem.
Mr. and Mrs. Langhoff of West

Salem with their son Robert hare
bought 45 acres of the old Clag
gett donation claim and are
building a modem six-roo- m story
and a half house. Mr. Langhoff
is an employe of the Oregon Gra
vel company and Robert is a
Statesman carrier.

Walter Pearmine recently dis
posed of his 14-ac- re ranch wst
ot Keixer school to Ernest Fol-so- m

of Coquiile, proprietor of the
Peter Pan in Salem. Mr. Folscm
is remodelling and making decid
ed changes in the place.

August Olson and wife of Port
land have returned to tjieir ranch
and have torn down the old house
which was built 10 years prior to
the Columbian exposition in Chi-
cago In 1893. This place was
owned by Bill Bybee and was the
location ot the first race track in
Marion county. Mr. Olson is
erecting a modern five-roo- m bun-
galow.

Martin Miller is remodelling
his home and adding three rooms.
M. G. Wane and family are new-
comers in Keizer, having rented
the place where M. F. Bradford
lived. The latter moved to Salem.

87 Miles
on 1 Gallon?

CasSaver Engineers, C3352 st.,
Wheaton. 111., have brought out a
1S33 World's Fair Auto Gas Sa-

ver and Inside Engine Oiler that
saves gas and oils" valves inside
engine at same time. Fits sll car".
Easy put on with wrench. Users
and Agents wanted everywhf-rp- .

32? profits. One ?ent free to
introduce quick. Send Address
and Car Name today.

By MRS. O. N. THOMPSON
KEIZER, June ' 10 So much

been said about depression
that it is really gratifying when

building boom sack as is on in
Keixer, can be reported. Several
tracts of land hav been sold ana

ew homes are being bailt.
H. C. Shields, a 8aletn realtor.

sold one and a half acres of his
acreage to W. H. Irvine of Seattle

which He is baring erected a

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Childa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Merrick,
Mrs. T. J. Merrick, Vernon Mer
rick and David Shepard motqred

Portland Thursday to attend
the Rose festival. David Shepard,
Salem high school graduate, was

have competed in the track
meet at Multnomah stadinm but

was called oft because of the
rain. Mrs. T. J. Merrick visited

sister, Mrs. Frank Dean while
in Portland.

Grange Club Has
Business, Social
Session, Chemawa

CHEMAWA, June 10 The
Grange Home Economics club met
at the home of Mrs. Charles
Beck ner hursday afternoon. At
the business meeting presided ov
er by Mrs. H. W. Bowden the
members decided to piece a quilt
and to hold thelf meeting of July
5 with Mrs. Beckner who will di
rect thework. Mrs. Stanley Bos
ten, Mrs. Lyle Beckner, Miss Eve-
lyn Beckner. Mrs. Violet Peiser
and Alias Betty Bosten were
guests.

Mrs. Bosten and Mr?. Bfkner
served refreshments and Miss Ev
elyn Beckner favored with solos
Mrs. D. B. Kleihege accompany
ing. The following were present
Mesdames Charles Beckner, H. V

Bowden. Guy H. Smith. Arch
Claggett. Francis Ganlard, D. B
Kleihege, W. E. Savage and S. II
Francisco.
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A little ahead but its coming E. G. Robinson in The Little
Giant'. This will be the feature at the Elsinore Jane 18. A glimpse of what to expect from "Rain" showing Walter

Huston and Joan Crawford in a moment of emotion. The
picture is now being featured at the Grand theatre.
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TODAY Continuous 2 to 11 p.m. g
Lewis Stone and Diana Wynyard as seen in a pose from

"Men Must Fight" now being featured at the Hollywood
theatre.

fund. Ryle Garrett's orchestra
will furnish the music. The ten
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Story of Cholera - Stricken
South sea Island Stars

has
Joan Crawford

"Rain" at the Grand today, la
an adaptation br Maxwell Ander
son of the stage play by John Col- -
ton and C. Randolph, which in
turn was adapted from the W.
Somerset Maugham story for
Jeanne Eagels. on

It concerns itself with a young
woman of limber morals who
finds herself quarantined by
cholera on a South Sea island
with other passengers of the ship
on which she had been bound for to
Asia. It is the morals of the girl
contrasted to the rigorous teach
ings of the reformer which pro to
vides the background of the story.
That and the incessant rain whose itmonontony finally drives the en
tire company to a state little short a
of insanity.

Miss Crawford never has attain-
ed such artistry as she displays
here, and her ecstasy seems to
have found its way to every other
member of the company, Huston
and Gargan are snperb. and so are
Beulah Bond!. Guy Klbbee, Matt
Moore and Walter Catlett.

The photography, which It is
understood was done on the is
land of Catalina, oft the coast of
California, Is some of the best
seen in many a moon. In fact,
"Rain" must be put down as one
of the best pictures of the season

W N BOYS

Ill FOREST OUTFITS

WOODBURN, June 10 Eleven
Woodbnrn boys have enlisted in
the Civilian Conservation corps
and are in training now at Van
couver. Wash. They are: Carroll
Olson. Bruce Kotts, James Howe,
Charles Cammack, Arthur Rer
rick, Donald Jones, Melvln Block
Orville Wilson. Jerome Hanlan
Vernon Trentx and Merle Bice.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid
will meet in the church parlor
Wednesday afternoon, June 14. A
program Is being prepared with
Mrs. Rae Gibbons in charge. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. George Clark,
Mrs. Maude Mochet. Mrs. C. R.
Duncan and Mrs. Joseph Huglll.

Mrs. GiU is Advisor
At the regular meeting of the

Evergreen assembly, Order of the
Rainbow for Girls, held Monday
night, Mrs. Myrtle Gill was elect-
ed mother advisor to take the
place of Mrs. Ida Garrison who
resigned after serving In that ca
pacity the past two and a half
years. She was Installed by Miss
Gwendolyn Strike, worthy advi
sor. The girls have chosen June
20 as the date for their annual
homecoming.

The annual school meeting will
be held June 19 at 2 o'clock at
the Lincoln school to elect one-direct-

for three years to take the
place of E. J. Allen, present
chairman of the board who has
stated that he will be a candidate
tor reelection, and a clerk tor one
year. H. M. Austin, present clerk,
has served two years and will
probably accept the office for an
other term If elected.

Crowd at Rickreall
As Graduates Given

Diplomas for Work
RICKREALL. June 10. The

annual commencement exercises
ot the Rickreall high school were
held Thursday night In the high
scool auditorium, before te larg
est crowd ever attending. The
stage was beautiful with decora-
tions resembling, an outdoor gar-
den.

Judge Harry Belt ot the su
preme court, gave the class ad
dress. Presentation of diplomas
was made by W. A. Middleton,
chairman ot the board.

The graduates were: Margaret
Edgar, Elizabeth Rowell, Mildred
Robinson, Edna McCrow, Nalda
Carroll, Marvin Waring. Chester
Cunningham, Stanley Sherwood,
joe Simmons and Gordon Bibl.

HAS PAINTING JOB
LINCOLN, June 10 Edrudell

Boyd accompanied her lather,
George Boyd of Lincoln, this week
when he made a business trip to
Roseburg where he Is employed
in painting smokestacka for the
Southern Pacific company. Edru
dell plans to remain In Roseburg
for a month aa the guest of her
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By OLIVE M. DOAR

ELSINORE
Today Slim Summerville.

Zasu Pitts in "Out All
Night."

Inn rlflV Tin efacrA mat inPA
3:30 o'clock; evening.
8:15; Ted Fio-Rit- o and bis
famed orchestra; on
screen, Summerville and
Pitts in "Out all Night."

Tuesday Summerville and
Pitta In "Out all Night."

Wednesday Bebe Daniels
in "Cocktail Hour"; 9
o'clock public wedding on
stage.

Thursday Bebe Daniels in
"Cocktail Hour"; 8:15
o'clock studio feature pre-vu-e.

Friday Double feature;
Ralph Bellamy in "Below
the Sea"; John Wayne In
"Somewhere in Sonora."
9 o'clock Mickey Mouse
Revue.

Saturday Double feature:
Ralph Bellamy in "Below
the Sea"; John Wayne In
"Somewhere in Sonora."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Diana Wynyard in

"Men Must Fight."
Wednesday Lew Ayrea In

"Night World."
Friday Esther Ralston in

"Black Beauty."

GRAND
Today Joan Crawford and

Walter Huston in "Rain."
Thursday Barbara Stan-

wyck In "Ladles They
Talk About."

Friday On the stage, K. G.
W. "Covered Wagon
Days"; on screen. Buck
Jones in "Unknown Val-
ley."

Teacher gO East to
bee 1 air. 1 ake btudieS

JEFFERSON. June 10. Vir
ginia Mason of Jefferson, and
Ethel HIckey of Mill City, left
early Saturday morning for Chi-
cago, going via the Chicago-Gre- at

Northern railroad. They will visit
Glacier national park on the way.
and see the Chicago Century ofprsress exposition. Miss Mason

Mrs. Riley
Gilbert and familv. in Chicao.
before attending unmmer arhnol
in Evanston. 111., where she will

I mmnr In rtramntlf. art- - thna
gt.rt working for the M.' A. de--

Fn nwlne mimmr hiol.
Misa Mason will visit her brother- -
in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jones at Cleveland. O.,

I rplatirM in St. Tni m
I rcturnlnr hnmn V th mnlhom

route, visltlnr her sister. Mrs
Laura Doyle, and family in Pasa- -

i rtana r.
Marguerite and Eleanor Looney

also left Wednesday for Chicago,
going by way of Seattle and Cana
da, and will return in the fall
through Iowa, Nebraska, the
Grand canyon and California.
Miss Marguerite will also attend
summer school at Northwestern
university at, Evanston, 111.
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They're
Here Again!

Th team that made you
laugh until you cried in
"They Just Had To Get
Married. Bigor, better
and funnier than ever

Oh, Gee!. .Oh, Gosh!
Oh, Me! Oh,Mu
"She Done Him Wrong r
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Demonstrating

500 25cSeats Screea

America's famous' song writer
and orchestra director, Ted Flo-Rlt- o,

comes in person with his fa-

mous orchestra to play an engage-
ment of one day, Monday matinee
and evening at the Elsinore thea
tre through arrangements com
pleted with Music Corporation of
America officials in Los Angeles

Born of musical parents in Ne
wark. N. J., hardly more than 30
years ago, Ted Fio-Rit- o has work-
ed with the music within him and
brought it out on paper, on the
piano, and in the direction of his
orchestra. His first song, a hit
number called, "Love Bird." was
published when he was 19 years
old. One year later the youthful
pianist formed his own orchestra.
playing first at the Oriole Terrace
In Detroit and later at the Edge- -
water Beach hotel in Chicago,
where the band made musical his
tory.

About a year ago Fio-Rito- 's

music was first introduced to the
Pacific coast and within a few
weeks time he became the favor
ite band of movieland. In San
Francisco he became an overnight
sensation at the smart Hotel St
Francis. During his long stay
there the band vas heard nightly
over the Pacific coast chain of the
Columbia network and many
times was featured on NBC net-

work commercial programs. Ted
and his orchestra--ar-e making a
limited personal appearance tour
before returning to the Hotel St.
Francis for the orchestra's second
season.

Slim, Zasu
Back Again

At Elsinore
Slim Sumnierville and Zasu

Pitts are ed in "Out All
Night." which is a recommenda-
tion tor any picture at the outset.
This picture opens today for a
three-da- y engagement at the El-

sinore theatre. Their peculiar
abilities in the comedy field make
them Ideal foils for each other,
and they make the most of every
scene In which they appear.

Summerville appears as a pam
pered "mama's boy" raised as a
hothouse flower, and Miss Pitts is
seen as an attendant in the nur-aer- y

of a department store,
equally ignorant of the facts of
life. Their courtship and their
subsequent honeymoon trip to Ni-
agara falls are full of the most
riotous humor.

The supporting cast Is uniform-
ly excellent, and important roles
are played by Alexander Carr,
Laura Hope Crews. Shirley Grey.
Rollo Lloyd and George Hacka-thorn- e.

Fine lirection must be
credited to Sam Taylor, former
director of Hartld Lloyd.

UOI SHOWS

mm fight

On the theory that an emotion-s- i
drama of a nation on the brink

of war calls for exceptional acting
talent. Metro-Goldwn-Ma- used
particular care in assembling the
cast for "Men Must Fight," which
opens today at the Hollywood
theatre.

With the plot centering about a
woman who has raised her son to
hare her hatred of war, the

principal feminine role was as-
signed to the celebrated English
star. Diana Wynyard. who made
Iter first appearance before Amer-
ican film audiences opposite John
Barrymore in "Rasputin and the
Empress" and subsequently scor-
ed an outstanding portrayal in
"Cavalcade."

Next in importance is Lewis
Stone, one of the most popular of
the screen's character actors. He
has the role of the secretary of
state whose position is endanger-
ed when his family became lead-
ers or the anti-milita- ry faction
when the United States is forced
iuto a war in 1940.

SECTORS PRESENT PLAY
MONMOUTH, June .10 The

senior class of Monmouth school
presented 'The Road to the City,"
a play in four arts in the auditor-In- m

this week to a capacity audi-
ence. Cast members were: Bar-
bara Powers, Thelma Ailor, Ruth
Allen, Pauline Morlan. Helen
Blodgett, John Murdock, Roger
Beckley, ChaTles Parker, Manley
Hawk and Robert Price. Edith
Clark was director. Music by thehigh school orchestra "was a fea-
ture of the very fine performance.

TODAY -- MONDAY
TUESDAY

First Showing Salem

THE THRILL
PICTURE
OF 1940

?JL
ALSO -

Laurel & Hardy
. In
TOWED IN A HOLE"

EXTRA
DODDY

nis court Is being sponsored by
the five organizations having
charge of the ticket sale. They
are the Community Club. Wom
en s Clab, Fire Department, Py-
thian Sisters, and Rod and Gun
Club.

Mrs. VanWinkle Will
Present Pupils in

Recital, Jefferson
JEFFERSON. June 10 Mrs.

J. O. VanWinkle will present her
music students in recital at the
Methodist church Wednesday
night. Jnne 14. at 8 o'clock. The
public Is cordially Invited to at
tend.

People living in the Green's
bridge community are anxiously
waiting for the work of redecking
the Green's Bridge to be started.
Lumber has been hauled and
stacked by the bridge, ready for
workmen to come and start the
work. New approaches will also
be built, which will make quite
an improvement to the bridge.

Captain J. O. VanWinkle left
Saturday morning for the nation-
al guard encampment at Camp
Clatsop, Astoria, going on advanc-
ed detail. The others will leave
Tuesday morning from Jefferson.
Going with their company from
Lebanon are Sergeant Dallis Har
ris. Privates Robert Harris and
Milo Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul smith are
the parents of a seven - pound
daughter, born to them at their
country home on the Green's
Bridge road. Wednesday, June 7
This is their third child.

KEIZER WOMEN HURT
KEIZER. June 10. Mrs. B. C.

Crowe suffered a second paraly-
tic stroke recently and is under
a physician's care at the family
home here. Mrs. John Painter
suffered a broken hip when she
fell In their yard here early this
weak. She is in a Salem hospi-
tal and it will be necessary for
her to remain in a csst for 1
weeks.
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Meet Mr. Ted Fio Rito who

will lead his- - men in a
mighty orchestra presenta
tion at the Elsinore tomor
row night.

RIO MP COMES

TOGlilHW
The Grand theatre will present

as an added attraction next Fri
day and Saturday June 16 and 17,
the popular pioneer radio pro-
gram, the Covered Wagon Days
heard every Monday night over
station KGW in Portland. This
weekly radio feature has been
broadcast for over two and a half
years and is a dramatization of
the procedures of an old pioneer
caravan in 1830 which traveled
throughout this part of the coun-
try at that tlnje.

The entire cast of 15 people
will be on hand and all the char-
acters well known to the radio
audience will appear: Nate Apple-gat- e.

Nancy Applegate. Poke
Pickens, Cheers Beam, Ilal Pet
ers. Tom McKay, and others, as
well as an added feature of the
old time orchestra

The show carries special seen--

patrons of the Grand theatre will
be anoruea neariy an nour oi en
tertainment that will take them
back to the days of old.

Mickey Mousers
To Give Revue,

Elsinore Fridav
After several years of special

uawni suows eacu. aaiuraay aner--
noun " me regular miciey
Mouse matinee program at the El--
smore ineaire, pians nave Been
developed for a "Mickey Mouse"
revue to ne given Dy tne cream or
mis taieni r riaay mgni at s
o clock between regular feature
SnOWS at tne lUSlnore.

a prugraui oi aancmg, songs
and comedy skits will be present- -
eu wua a lining accompaniment
of orchestra music by Boots Grant
and his orchestra.

The program promises to be in
teresting because it is all local
talent of youngsters of the city
and it is being given at no ad
vance Jn prices.

NEW BARX GOING UP
SUBLIMITY. June 10 Al

Hassler is building an up-to-d- ate

barn of all the latest equipment
on bis farm east of Sublimity. It
is being built by the Lulay broth
ers. N. w. Kremer and son Har
old are reshingling the roof on
William Bell's barn.

MArtoOvwdTlwater r
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with
Diana Wynyard
The star of "Cavalcade"
Lewis Stone, Phillips

Holmes, Ruth Sehrjn

A,J1shows you

to Break 90'
the

"POSITION AND
SWING"

Musical.

Coming Monday, June 12

Vaudeville Presentation

Indians Tell
Of School in
Parade Float

CHEMAWA. June 10. The
Chemawa vocational school float
entered in the Portland Rose fes
tival parade Friday, received one
of the three honorable mentions
given in the third section of the
parade, the largest section.

The float depicted the Indian
in his native habitat a large
tepee constructed over the cab of
the truck; and also the vocational
work done at Chemawa. Indians
in costume on the float were
Florence Ironring, Evelyn White- -

bear, John Blackater and 'Charles
Huber. Presenting the vocation-
al work on the appropriately
decorated platform of the truck
were: Donna Mae Lafonse, typist.
and Wesley Laraen, tailor.

A large open wooden book on
which was listed the vocations
offered In the Chemawa course of
study and with painting done by
Alex LaFromboise of the campus.
separated the two phases of the
float.

Charles E. Larsen and J. E- -

James headed the group of em
ployes who constructed and en'
tered the float.

Ice Cream Social is
Planned for June 16

WOODBURN. June 10 The La
dies' Aid society of the Church
of Christ-hel- d an all day quilting
party Thursday. It was decided to
give an Ice cream social on June
16.A program Is being arranged
by the committee in charge and
will be presented in the church
auditorium after which Ice cream,
cake and lemonade will be sold
on the church lawn.

BENEFIT DANCE PLAXNED
AURORA. June 10. A bene-

fit dance which is expected to
attract a large number is that
which la to be given Saturday
night Jnne 11 at the band hall,
for the municipal tennis court
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RUN FOR
SHELTER I

Here ceases thai tor-renf- tal

dewn-po- vr of"
passionate drama

wfrfc the Bflhtriitf.
etaffof start!
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SALEM SAT. JUNE, 24th
OLINGER ATHLETIC FIELD
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12 ACRES
OF TERTS

MORS OPEN AT 117
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' KkaJblVia Abit AiiMlaHlCLX IiCJLfe,T8 ON BALK CLRCUiT IN ADDITION TO
Matinee 35c

FEATUEE PICTURE
ETening 40cDAY AT CENTRAL,


